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±eAZoomlntervLgE
An  Online /Zoom  Interview will  be  held  on  dated  26.07.2021  at  10.30  A.M.  for  selection  of the

ResearchAssociate/Businessmanager(one)postpurelyoncontractualbasis.Theconditions,eligibility,
criteria etc  in brief are given as under:

Project Name

"Intellectual

Property         and
Technology
Management

(lp & TM)"

Project Duration :

Upto   30.09.2021
likely         to         be
extended .

Online Interview

upper Age

Name and
no.   of

Osition
Research
Associate/
Business
manager
(One)

(zoom) will

Emoluments

per          month
+H RA           (for
Master Degree
holder)

Or

Rs.      54,000,-
Per
month+HRA
(for              Ph.D
Degree
holder)

be held on
40 years

Age will be
candjda(es as

26.07.2021

for male

Essential

Master

Qualifications Desirable
Qualification

degree in any discipline of
Agricuture     /Econoinics/Btisiness
managemennt /Post graduation in
Law  (with   specialization   in   [PR)

#ttvhjn4g/5,yctedaj;.°fo?a83:%:°r:adf8reoer
equivalent    overall    grade    point
average with a( least three years
of    researeh     experience     as
evide n ced                                     from
fellowship/Associate         ship        /
Training/other    engagements    as
circulated    vide    F.No.    2-9/2012-
HRD  dated  25.04.2012  and  One
research      paper      in      Scientific
Citation  Index  (SCI).  NAAS  rating
>4.0 Journal as per OM SR/S9/Z-
09/2018         of         DST        dated
30.01.2019.(As           per           lcAR
Guidelines)

at 10.30 AM

and 45 years
calculated as

er Govt.
applicant

on the date
of India/lcAR

must fill
lnstitute's website

Onwards.
female candidates.

of jntervi®w.

the in  the prescribed

Diploma
lpRITwo
year's
experience    jn
lp
management  /
proficiency     in
Computer
Operation.

admissible SC/ST/

Only, available  on
2.     Applicants     may     send     their     bio-data     latest     by     22.07.2021      by     5.00     pin     at     emaw     on

cishrocruitment@gmail.comandincaseofclarification,theymaycontactonmobileno.8904886306.
3.      AIHhe original certificates, supporting educational quawfications and experience.  Photocopies of certificates,

alatestpassportsizephotographwiwberequiredatthetimeofjoining.
4.      The  above  mentioned  position  is  purely  on  contract  basis  and  co-terminus  with  the  project.  The  person

recruitedwiMnothaveanyclaimsforabsorptioninanycapacityinCISH/lcAR.
5.      NO TA/DA wiM be paid to candidate forattending the interview.
6.      Canvassing in any form will disqualify the candidature.
7.      In any case, the decision of the Director wwl be final and binding in aHespects.

Note:TheadvertisementisalsoavailableatthelnstituteWebsite:www.cishres.in&NCSportal
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